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Two Bills That Should Be
Thw Omnibus Bill, The Most Viciously Unjust Tax Bill Ever Consid-

ered By a Minnesota Legislature, Should Be Decisively Defeated
It Hasn't One Redeeming Feature. It Will Tax Those Least Able
to Pay—and Provide Easy Berths For More Political Pap-Eaters.

Bill to Increase Personnel of Bureau of Criminal Apprehension, an Insult to

The Intelligence of Every Minnesota Citizen. That Outfit is a Political
Brat Sired by a Republican Administration and Damned by Everyone

Except The F-L Gang Who Wish Its Power Broadened And Its Payroll

Fattened. It Couldn’t Catch a Cold, Much Less a Criminal.

Our legislative master-minds
are once more (or yet) in a tur-

moil over new and more drastic
methods of taxation. They have
under consideration the omnibus
bill—a thinly camouflaged sales
tax measure—and they have once
more declared themselves in fa-
vor of increasing the auto license
tax and are even contemplating
the imposition of an additional
gasoline tax!

Before these great statesmen

pass upon these highly impor-
tant —to the taxpayers, their con-
stituents—measures, let me call
their attention to a few irrefut-
able facts:

This paper is owned by no fac-
tion, group, party or clique. I
wear no collar except my own.
owe allegiance to no party and
no organization except the com-
mon people of whom I am one.

T have advocated the passage
of no bill or the defeat of no
measure except those that are, in
mv opinion, beneficial or detri-
mental to the welfare of every
Minnesota citizen.

I have never hesitated to lash
such men and measures as are
plainly inimical to the people’s
welfare and if I have failed to
give credit where credit is due,
the error has been unintentional
and not through a desire to
wrong any man.

The so-called omnibus bill is
viciously unjust. If it is passed
and placed upon the statute book*
of this state, it will add to the al-
ready greviotts burden now car-
ried bv the common people. Tt
seeks to place upon their shoul-
ders, taxes levied upon their
bleak necessities and pitiful lux-
uries.

This bill declares that certain
foods shall be exempt, but only
fools believe that inane babble.
Taxes are passed on to the con-
sumer! There’s no denial of this
fact. Let me repeat it:

Taxes are passed on to the
consumer!

That bill, gentlemen, exempts
certain articles of food in certain
forms —and inflicts the burden
upon those same foods in differ-
ent forms.’ You are informed by
“expert economists” and tax
statisticians, that it is necessary
that this bill be passed, these
lousy taxes be imposed, in order
to increase the state’s revenue bv
many millions of dollars, but be-
fore vou vote to saddle a further
lax burden upon your constitu-

ents, gentlemen, let me ask you
one question:

What legislation have you pass-
ed to lessen the back breaking
tax load now carried by the peo-
ple of this state —your constitu-
ents?

Have you passed one bill to de-
crease the expense of state gov-
ernment? Have you voted to do

away with a single bureau, com-
mission or board—eliminate one

fat jowlcd job holder? What
have you. done, gentlemen, to
bring the state's expense within
sight of state expenditures? Let
me answer that question for you :

You’z’e done nothing!

Then what excuse have you to

offer for vour legislative exis-
tence? You have no excuse that
your constituents willaccept! As
an illustration:

You vote, or favor, the addi-
tion of twenty-eight men to the
state Bureau of Criminal Appre-
hension and you know, if you
know anything at all, that the
bureau isn’t worth a whoop in
hades to the citizens of Minneso-
ta! You know, ifyou know any-
thing, that that Bureau was crea-
ted—under a republican adminis-
tration—as a resting place for
political pets and under the pre-
sent F-L administration you are
opportuned to increase the per-
sonnel, enlarge the opportunities,
add to the power and more than
double the cost to the taxpayers!
You have been informed by a
“high authority”—Chief Justice
Devanev—that that bureau, woe-
fully “under-manned,” la<=t vear,
in twelve months! handled two

thousand cases and secured con-
victions in from £5 to 90 percent
of these cases. Do you actually
believe that piffle? Are you ac-
tually that dumb? Don’t you
know that such a record is im-
possible, that a parallel cannot be
found in any court or police de-
partment in the United States?
Don’t you know, can’t you rea-
lize .that no eight men bom of
woman can handle two thousand
cases in twelve months, much
less secure convictions on any
per cent of them?

and tell you when and how to

vote.

And then, because you have
been stuffed with imaginary sta-
tistics, you are expected to—and
doubtless will—add twenty-eight
more political packages to the
load now carried by the taxpay-
ers, packages that will be worth
nothing except to the gentlemen
who lead you around by the nose

Before you pass this bill, gen-
tlemen of the legislature, just
subpena the records of the Bur-
eau of Criminal Apprehension
and scan them carefully.

Find out for yourselves just
how much it cost the taxpayers—-
your constituents, don’t forget
that!—to bring one criminal to
justice, to secure just one of these
“85 to 90 percent” of convic-
tions. Find out for yourselves
the actual cost of sending one
criminal to jail—and then find
out who actually made the ar-
rest, discovered the trail, follow-

The business man who has
allowed himself to indulge in a
belief that communist activi-
ties have ceased in this vicin-
ity, is doomed for a rude
awakening. The only ones who
have forgotten last summer’s
“strikes” are the business men.
The communists haven’t. They
are preparing for a “demon-
stration’ ’

on a wider scale this
summer. The date is set as of
May I—not by local commu-
nists, but by the Third Inter-
national of Moscow, Russia.
Moscow, gentlemen, tells you
when to face discord and
strife in your business and you
obey Moscow orders—uncon-
sciously. Let me ask you em-
ployers just one question and
let your answer be made to

your own conscience or busi-
ness judgment:

How many communist agi-
tators have you on your pay-
roll?

You answer without thought,
“None.” You’re mistaken.

ed it .attended to the prosecution
and supplied the evidence—and
you will find that in from 85 to
90 per cent of the cases, these
important details were attended
to by municipal police and county
peace officers. The Bureau of
Criminal Apprehension is a soft
berth for political pets and ifyou
don’t believe my statement, in-
vestigate the records of that bur-
eau!

And you are asked, and will, if
you pass that pap-measure, to so
increase the police power of those
chaps that any operative of that
bureau of political appointees can
step into vour police station or
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Defeated
sheriff’s office and take full
charge. You willhave given the
right of local police powers to
forty political appointees! And
then you occasionally babble
about your admiration for a de-
mocracy. Do you know what
democracy means?

You are told by men and or-
ganizations and parties, that the
power conferred upon the crimi-
nal apprehension bureau will be
a great “detriment to crime” that
criminals will be more speedily
apprehended and convictions
made more sure. Don’t let them
kid you. Take a look at those
records!

Show me one case worked up
and completed—one major case,
not some poor devil who had nei-
ther cash, intelligence or friends
—one major case that the Bureau
of Criminal Apprehension ever
followed from the first clue, to
the clang of prison doors and I'll
support that bill. You find such
a case and you’ll find:

That the initial steps were ta-

ken by some city or county offi-
cial, that the incriminating evi-
dence was dug up by some cop-
per or deputy sheriff, the trail
followed by a city detective or
stool pigeon and the case present-
ed to a jury by some obscure
county prosecutor. But you won’t
find the heel marks or finger
print of a Bureau of Criminal
Apprehension operative any-
where —except possibly on the
arms of a swivel chair or a cigar
remnant on an office rug. They
just don't operate except by
proxy!

I’m off the omnibus bill a few
inches. Let’s get back: You are
informed by individuals, organi-
zations and groups that the pes-
tiferous tax impositions will “re-
lieve” the dead load on real es-
tate. HOW? Who’s doing the
lifting? How is a tax imposed
on a hotel bed or a restaurant
bowl of soup going to lessen the
tax on an office building, an
apartment house or a suburban
home?

We taxpayers haven’t been told
as yet and when we ARE told,
it willbe same old fable —“The
State needs the money. You’ll
have to be taxed on something we
overlooked.”

In Minneapolis—and it’s a
fair indication of conditions in
other Minnesota cities—real es-
tate owners are turning business
blocks and hotel properties into
parking lots!

If the present rate is continu-
ed for two more years, one can
drive a car into a downtown
parking lot without passing a
single business house. Instead
of the present signs of “Minne-
apolis City Limits,” one will
read: “Park Anywhere in Town
During the Summer for Five
Cents.’’

Will the imposition of a thin-
ly-camouflaged sales tax rebuild
those wrecked structures? Will
a tax on movie tickets—the poor
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man’s ten cent debauch —restore

real estate values?. Don’t be
dumb! Try something sensible.
Try cutting dozen the expense of
state government for a change!

It will not matter, regardless
of what you fellows think to the
contrary, how many millions of
dollars in “revenue” you pilfer
from the pockets of taxpayers
and nontaxpaving relief workers.
if you spend it all on bureaus,
boards, commissions and political
cockroaches! Tax us for a hun-
dred million dollars and shoot it
all and what have you done to
justify your political existence?
Nothing—exactly what you have
done to date.

In another column I am going
to prove to you—if facts can be
proven to your satisfaction —

what your proposed increase in

auto license taxes —another tax
hidden behind the thin screen of
“fees”—will accomplish.

But let’s stick, for the moment
to this damnable “omnibus bill”
and the Criminal Apprehension
Bureau bill: Give them a little
thought, gentlemen of the legisla-
ture. Make the bureau propo-
nents produce those records.
Those records will convict them
of the most astounding stupidity
ever recorded in this state. The
omnibus bill is without question,
the mr>st damnable attempt to

rob a free people for the benefit
of political henchmen and heelers
ever offered to the legislature of
any state.

Defeat them both.
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held sway in Hennepin county.

And as regularly as those bills
came up, just so regularly did the
Olson clique oppose their pas-

sage.

That opposition in previous
years would make it embarras-
sing for them to sponsor such a

measure now. So the sponsor-

ing is coming out of the other

camp? But what has become of

the habitual opposition?
Don’t be kidded.
Devaney is said to have been

Floyd B. Olson’s political ad-
visor for many years. He has

been more than that since Olson
has held down the governor’s
chair. An insight may be found by
examining transactions before the
state securities commission in
reference to the issuing of per-
mits for the sale of brewery
stocks in Minnesota.

It would be interesting to know
who put the O.K. on the brewery
stock before the securities com-
mission could see its way clear to
grant a favorable audience.

And it has not been a secret

for the last two years that the
Olson group desire to own a
state police force.

It is axiomatic, that the best
of plans may be worthless in the
hands of rascals, and that power
is dangerous in the hands of ir-
responsible persons.
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